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I might begin by making it clear that this is not a 
research paper in the regul ar sense of the phrase . My hours 
o§ preparation were eagerl y spent in the mez~anine seats of 
vaFious On- and Oi:f-Broa dway pl ayhouses ,, or when time· would 
permi t and :f1.mds· would not, in the standi ng room sections 
the:rre €ll:ff, peering over the Jlas t row of orehes tra seats . Each 
o:f the nrumic:al c·omedies I attended,. seven in all, held a 
singulf:l.r f'as·c:ination for me . ,It seems· a shame to disass emble 
them now i n o;rder t o dis.c·oveE what made them t i ck, but tha t ,. 
after a l l, is the pu~pnse oi this paper. 
As i s true i n any written art form, the writ er must begin 
with an i dea, which in this case must l end itself to express ion 
in terms of music . Just what determines whether an idea c an 
or cannot be successfully conveyed in musica l form i s a matter 
of soi)1e question an d whic h I am in no way C!!Ualified to discuss . 
It seems tha t mo st mus ica l eome dy writers are a fra i d of 
not basing s uc:h an expensive effort on a script that has 
pro1fi t ed in another form . However , the acknmvl edgment in the 
playbill, suc h as " Sugges ted by Twelfth Night", is frequent l y 
the extent o:f th e resembl ance . About the only aspects of that 
Shakespea r ean come dy that remain in the rock musical Your Own 
Thi ng are chara€!:ter names , a few coupl e t s, and plot gimmick 
of who ' s-what-s ex. And I fail utterly to s e e the reason for 
basing Cabaret on John Van Druten ' s I Am a Camera . It ' s like 
sayi ng I am a " s pit t in' ima .ge " of my dad just b e cause we both 
have b i g noses , wh en he ma y b e h a l f as tal l a n d twice as b i g 
a:Jrouncd as I a m. 'rt1ere a r e , of c·ours e , except i on s : Mame is 
r e markably t r u e to the play by J e rome IJawrence and Robert E . 
Lee , proba.bl y becau se they wr ot e both. And, b egging 11/Ir . Wi l d e r ' s 
pardon if I a m wrong , Hell9_Dolly s een;s t o be reas onabl y f a ith:-
:ful t o the p lotlines and dialogu e of The __ Matf_prnaker. One of 
rny v e ry favorit e mus i cal s , R_!_orni ses Pr omi ses , g o t its b egin-
nings on t he s ilver SG:!·reen a f ew y ears ago i n the Academy Award 
winner , The Apartmen t . 
Occas i on a lly there e me r ges one i n whi ch the idea is at 
l eas t h a lf o :r:·ig inal. 177E j_s a delig h t f ul c:ompromis e betvveen 
his tory and the rampant imagi nat i on of Sherma n EdwaFds (When 
one i s dealing with Independenc e , h e can take a f ew liberti es ) • 
. Q.Qc o s t ems r a the r loo sel y .from the l ife a nd career o f Gabrielle 
(Coco} Cha n e l, the wo r l d-f a mou s cou turiere and perfume F. The 
l atte r i s a prime exampl e , I be l iewe , of a case in which it 
vvas a mi s:t a k e to ad«l t h e music . A :fo rme r woice tea cher of mine 
de :ffine d singing a s· t h e emotiona Ji.i ZJ.ation of speech, a n d Coco ' s 
p lot is too f eebl e to s.c a l e a ny e motiona l peak 'Nhats oeveJe. The 
r eader mi ght c ome b a ck with the a r gument tha t the t r i bal r ock 
mu s i caJl 'Ha i r i s e ompl e t ely d evoi d of plot, but in my opinion 
t h e music o f Ha ir i s its s ol e r eas on :r·o r b ein g, a n d Co co do e sn 1 t 
ev en have t hat g oing for it . I ts s ongs are a l most as i mme mo r-
abl e as its sto.r y line . 
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That brings us: a:rwund to the author 's next <Consider-
ation . After the idea and the script comes the score. Per-
haps it is unfa:itr to eompare the unfamiliar music of Coco to 
the songs o.f Marne and Hello J)oL0L, which I could spout off 
almost in tune and. missing only a :few worcB.s before I even saw 
the shows . Who is to say whether the musi<e: in a show is right 
or wrong? You may have li stened to a show tune on the radio 
and said, "'I-I·ey, that's a great song", when actually in the 
c:ontext o.f the show it served no purpose whatso ever. Haven't 
you ever been sitt ing comfbrtab~y in a the a tre when an a ctor 
suddenly burst into song for no appa r ent reason? You ge t the 
id ea that the author just thought it was time for another song. 
I b e lieve I can be reas ona bly safe in making the premise that 
the s ongs should b e an integral part of the atetion, the char-
acterization, the entire fabric of the play~ and the s cores 
o:f seyeral of the shows I saw succeeded be a uti.fully in this. 
The rhythmic uptown sound of Bacharaeh fit ne a tly into the pa.ges 
of Promises Promis es in its fast-pac e d, big-city brilliance . 
The roe:k music· o.:f Your Ovm Thing was perfectly in k eeping with 
its 1ong-he.ired, b ell-bottome d tribe of charac t ers . And 1 776,., 
my favorite score, combined the e l egance o:f harpsichordic, 
fife-and-drum period musi<e with a uniquely fresh and modern 
sound . It also has numbers which confirm the rumor that the 
Americ;an musical t heatre may be returning t o Vaudeville. 1776 
is an instance in which I lo~@d the score the first time I he a rd 
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With script and score t u cked n eat l y under his a rm, the 
writ e r now faces the problem of e a sting. Of course, there are 
instances in which the who l e show is a star v e hicle. I don't 
think the creators of Coco ever tried to k ee p it a s e cret tha t 
they we r e concocting a showcase to reaffirm the wonderful 
tal ents of Katha rine Hepburn, one of which, I might addr sing-
ing is n at. An d just to show how concerned was the public 
that Miss Hepburn has a voic:e comparabl e only to a s andstorm, 
the show was sold out :for two y ears b e fo,re it op ened. 
It seems that the v as t rnaj ori ty of musical c:omedy stars 
are , strange l y enou gh, not singers but persona liti e s. The 
ro l e of Dolly Levi, writt en for a soprano, took shape in the 
bawdy b aritone voiee of Carol Channing, and the choice of 
An ge l a Lansbury, who has n eve r c l a ime d to be a singer, for 
Ma rne was a s u rprise to the who l e the a tre industry. How ev er,) 
there are s hows in whieh the music a l sc,or e ma k es c a lcula t e d 
d ema nds on the voca l t a l ent s of· its p e rforme rs. The players 
in Promis es Promis es must have well-trained voices and k een 
senBes of r hythm in orde r to k eep in step with the dif£icult 
melo dies characteristic of the Bacharach style . 
The players, once ehos en, must then be planted on the 
stage within the bounds o§ some sort of set. Since I am by 
no) means w.e ll-versed enough to analy!0.e o.r criticize the t e ch-
nic·al a SIJects of' the musical theatre, I can only relat e the 
obvious. The most intrieate stage setting I s aw was tha t of 
Hello Dol l_y. There were about fifteen scenes, each entirely 
different. There mus.t have be en at l east ten drops and twice 
as many trucks, and at one point a large three-dimensional 
t:Eai:t'l carried the entire cast o·:fi':f' into the wings . Most sets 
are much more s:.mplified than thi.s . The action of Marne took 
place on and around a huge spiral staircase looming center 
stage. Your Ow:n Thing was hous ed in an arrangement of five 
screens orr whic·h the faces of. S'uch eelebri ties as John Viayne ,. 
Va lentino, Shirley Templ e, Pope Paul, Buddha, and Queen 
Eli%abeth I were projected and from which each commented 
candidly on the s ubject at hand. The playbill of 1776 reads, 
"A s;ingle s·etting represents the Chambe r and an anteroom of 
the Continenta] Congress, a Mall, High Street, and Thomas 
Jeff~rson's room , in Philadelphia; and certain rea ches of 
John Adams' min.J.." The tRiple s:etting of Coco is constructed 
on a massive turntable which revolves at will to follow the 
te'haracters from room to room. One eFi tic commented, "Indeed 
there were times when everything seeme d to be on the move 
exe'ept the plot ." 
Thus, we have followed the hatehing of a music a l through 
the eyes o~ inexperi ence . But one thing is sure: Creating a 
rnusica] is an ambitious t ask, and a dangerous one, too . For 
the artist run~ the risk of being ~Fiticized by s omeone who 
knows as little about the musical theatre as I and someone 
who cares as littl e about it as the critics . 
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